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1. Introduction

The alkaline Ni–Cd, Ni–Fe and Ni–MeH accumulators 
are widely used as chemical power sources for transport, 
railroad and mining industry to power electrical motors of 
various capacities. The application of alkaline accumulators 
is very relevant for renewable energy devices [1]. It is known 
that the capacity of alkaline accumulators is defined by the 
capacity of nickel hydroxide electrode, with the cost of nick-
el hydroxide being 65–70 % of the total accumulator cost. 
Thus, the obtaining of Ni(OH)2 is the main direction in the 
development of alkaline accumulators.

The polymorphism is characteristic for nickel hydrox-
ide and two of its modifications are described [2]. β-form 
(chemical formula Ni(OH)2, brucite structure) and α-form 
(chemical formula 3Ni(OH)2∙2H2O, hydrotalcite structure). 
β-Ni(OH)2 possesses high cycling stability and is widely 
used as an active material in accumulators [3] and super-
capacitors [4, 5]. α-Ni(OH)2 possesses significantly better 
electrochemical properties than β-Ni(OH)2. However, its 
stability in concentrated alkali is significantly lower, espe-
cially at elevated temperature, the α-Ni(OH)2 transforms 
into β-Ni(OH)2 [6], which is accompanied by loss of capac-
ity. The stabilization of α-form is achieved by transforming 
pure α-Ni(OH)2 into layered double hydroxide (LDH) 

( ) ( )
n m

x 1 x 2n 2 /m2
Ni Me OH A ·0.66H O.+ −

− −  Cu+2 [7], Ti4+ [8], Mn3+ [9] 
can be used as stabilizing metal cation. The most promising 
is a formation of Ni–Al LDH [10, 11] because Al3+ has low 
atomic weight and is effective at stabilizing α-structure. 

Thus, the development of highly active Ni–Al LDH samples 
is a relevant problem.

2. Literature review and problem statement

LDHs can be obtained using various methods that differ 
in a source of ОН– ions and order of mixing metal cations 
and hydroxyl ions.

The most common are chemical methods in which the 
source of hydroxyl ions is an alkaline solution. A titration 
method is used in which an alkaline solution is added to a 
solution of metal cations (Ni2+ and Al3+). However, it has 
been demonstrated in the paper [8] that such method can 
lead to the formation of hydroxysalts that can have a signifi-
cantly lower electrochemical activity. Thus, it is more feasi-
ble to employ precipitation at high supersaturation in which 
metal cation solution (Ni2+ and Al3+) is slowly added to the 
alkaline solution [12], resulting in a formation of a single 
layered double hydroxide phase. The disadvantage of such 
method is that the formation of LDH at the start and the 
end of the process occurs at different pH, which affects the 
properties of the product. To overcome this disadvantage, a 
precipitation at constant pH is employed [13].

For the synthesis of highly disperse Ni–Al LDH, a ho-
mogeneous precipitation is used, in which precipitant-ions 
(ОН– anions) are formed as a result of thermal hydrolysis of 
amine compounds. Unlike alkali-induced precipitation, the 
ОН– are formed homogeneously in the volume of reacting 
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solution. During the synthesis procedure, the solution of 
nickel and aluminum nitrates with urea (hexamethylenete-
tramine or another water-soluble amine) is subjected to 
heating and ageing at 80–90 °С [14]. In the paper [15], the 
water-alcohol solution is used for synthesis. Microwave ra-
diation was employed to heat the solution, in the paper [16]. 
A general disadvantage of the homogeneous precipitation 
method is energy consumption.

The majority of chemical methods for preparation of nickel 
hydroxide are batch processes. This is a significant disadvan-
tage because batch production leads to a product with its 
properties varying from batch to batch. For industrial applica-
tion, the continuous production should be preferred.

ОН– anions as precipitant-ions can be synthesized as 
a result of an electrochemical reaction. The hydroxylions 
formed react with metal cations to produce hydroxide. How-
ever, such method is generally used for the preparation of 
nickel hydroxide films [17]. It should be noted that electro-
chemical synthesis has a number of advantages: the reaction 
rate can be controlled by current density, ease of process 
automation. Thusly, the electrochemical synthesis is a prom-
ising method for obtaining nickel hydroxide.

In previously mentioned papers [5, 18], a method for 
continuous electrochemical obtaining of β-Ni(OH)2 in a 
slit diaphragm electrolyzer (SDE) with the supply of nickel 
sulfate into the cathodic chamber has been developed. Such 
method is continuous and is very promising for the synthesis 
of nickel layered double hydroxides.

3. The aim and objectives

The aim of the work was the development of a continuous 
electrochemical method for obtaining of Ni-Al LDH in a slit 
diaphragm electrolyzer.

In order to achieve this aim, the following objectives 
must be fulfilled:

– to study the sample structure and prove the formation 
of Ni–Al during synthesis in SDE;

– to study the influence of synthesis current density and 
anolyte composition on the electrochemical properties of 
synthesized samples; 

– to determine the optimal parameters of Ni–Al LDH 
electrochemical synthesis in SDE.

4. Methods employed for the development of a method of 
continuous electrochemical preparation of Ni–Al LDH 

4. 1. Synthesis methods in slit diaphragm electrolyzer 
The base synthesis method [5] is based on electrolysis 

conducted in a flowing slit diaphragm electrolyzer (SDE). 
The cathodic chamber is fed with a nickel sulfate solution us-
ing a peristaltic pump, the anodic chamber is fed with NaOH 
solution, with the same feed rate of 0.2 L/h.

Under supplied current, hydrogen evolution and gener-
ation of hydroxylanions occur at the cathode leading to the 
formation of nickel hydroxide. The precipitate was removed 
from apparatus by the catholyte flow. After leaving SDE, the 
precipitate was filtered immediately, using a vacuum pump, 
vacuum flask and Büchner funnel. Nickel hydroxide samples 
have been dried at 70 °С for one day, ground, sifted through 
a 71 μm sieve, washed from soluble salts and dried again un-
der the same conditions.

For the synthesis of Ni-Al LDH, it was necessary to feed 
the solution of nickel and aluminum salts into the cathodic 
chamber. Chemically Ni-Al LDH is obtained from solutions 
of nitrate salts. However, the paper [19] has demonstrated 
the complications that arise from using nitrate solution for 
synthesis of nickel hydroxide in SDE. Because of that, the 
sulfate solution C(Ni2+)=0.2 mol/l has been used [18]. The 
molar ratio of Ni:Al=4:1 [20]. A NaOH solution has been 
proposed as an anolyte, similar to [18]. It is likely that sulfate 
Ni-Al LDH would form. However, in the paper [12], it is de-
scribed that CO3

2- demonstrates a significantly greater sta-
bilizing effect for Ni-Al LDH. For the synthesis of carbonate 
Ni-Al LDH, Na2CO3 has been introduced into the anolyte 
in different ratios to alkali. Three series of experiments have 
been conducted:

1. Series 1. Study on the influence of synthesis current densi-
ty (using pure alkali as an anolyte). The synthesis has been con-
ducted at i=8, 10, 12, 14, 15,7 and 18 A/dm2 during 4–8 hours. 
Example of sample nomenclature – NiAl-A-0,2-8 (A – alkali 
as an anolyte, 8 – synthesis current density A/dm2, varies de-
pending on the real value).

2. Series 2. Study on the influence of synthesis current den-
sity (using a mixture of alkali and sodium carbonate NaOH: 
Na2CO3=40:60 as an anolyte). The synthesis has been con-
ducted at i=8, 10, 12, 14, 15,7 and 18 A/dm2 during 4–8 hours. 
Example of sample nomenclature – NiAl-AC-0,2-8-40/60 
(AC – alkali+carbonate as an anolyte, 8 – synthesis current 
density A/dm2, varies depending on the real value, 40/60 – 
molar ratio of NaOH:Na2CO3).

3. Series 3. Study on the influence of carbonate to alkali 
ratio as an anolyte at constant current density. The synthesis 
has been conducted at current density, at which a samples 
with the highest specific capacity is obtained (based on 
results of series 1 and 2), during 4–8 hours. Increase or de-
crease of carbonate and specific ratios have been determined 
based on results of series 2. Example of sample nomencla-
ture – NiAl-AC-0,2-18-40/60 (AC – alkali+carbonate as an 
anolyte, 8 – synthesis current density A/dm2, 40/60 – molar 
ratio of NaOH:Na2CO3, varies depending on the real value).

4. 2. Reference samples
The following samples have been used as reference:
а) an industrial sample produced by “Boсhemiе” (Czech 

Republic), used in the manufacturing of accumulators. The 
sample is denoted as Boсhemiе;

b) carbonate Ni-Al LDH prepared by precipitation at 
high supersaturation: a solution of nickel and aluminum 
nitrates (ratio 4:1) has been slowly added to a solution con-
taining NaOH and Na2CO3 under continuous stirring and 
constant temperature of 65 °С. The sample is denoted as 
NiAl–AC-chemical.

4. 3. Study of the characteristics of Ni-Al LDH sam-
ples prepared in SDE under different conditions. 

Crystal structure of samples has been studied by means 
of X-Ray diffraction (XRD) method using DRON-3 dif-
fractometer (Russian Federation) (Co-Kα radiation, in the 
range of 10–90° 2θ, scan rate 0.1 °/s).

Electrochemical properties of nickel hydroxide samples 
have been evaluated using:

а) cyclic voltamperometry in a special cell YaSE-2 using 
digital potentiostat Ellins Р-8 (Russian Federation). The 
working electrode has been prepared by pasting a mixture 
of nickel hydroxide (81 % wt.), graphite (16 % wt.) and 
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PTFE (3 % wt.) [21] on the current collector. The current 
collector has been prepared by welding a Ni mesh onto a Ni 
plate. Electrolyte – 6М KОН. Counter electrode – nickel 
mesh, reference electrode – saturated silver chloride. The 
study has been conducted in the potential range 0–500 mV 
at the scan rate of 1 mV/s;

b) galvanostatic charge-discharge cycling in accumu-
lator regime. The study has been conducted using a cus-
tom-built model of the accumulator (Fig. 1). The working 
electrode has been prepared by pasting a mixture of 
nickel hydroxide sample (81 % wt.), graphite (16 % wt.) 
and PTFE (3 % wt.) [21] onto a special current collector 
(Ni mesh welded onto Ni foil). Electrolyte – 6М KОН. 
Counter electrode – cadmium (mass CdO+graphite+die-
sel oil was pasted onto a special current collector). After 
preparation, the cadmium electrode has been specifically 
charged. The capacity of the counter electrode was 2 times 
higher than of the working electrode. Reference electrode – 
silver chloride.

Fig.	1.	A	model	of	accumulator	for	electrochemical	tests:		
1	–	counter	electrode;	2,	5	–	PMMA	half-elements;		
3	–	gasket;	4	–	separator;	6	–	working	electrode;		

7	–	rubber	gasket.	Charge	–	18-h	with	20	%	overcharge,	
discharge	at	0.2	С.

5. The analysis results of Ni–Al LDH samples 
 prepared in SDE under different current densities and 

anolyte compositions

5. 1. The XRD analysis results of Ni-Al LDH samples
The XRD patterns of Ni–Al hydroxide samples pre-

pared under different synthesis conditions are presented 
on Fig. 2. All patterns are characteristic for α-modifica-
tion (peak at 2Θ=13°). 

It should be noted that α-structure is the most pronounced 
at high current densities (15.7–18 A/dm2). Upon the decrease 
of current density, the crystallinity decreases and a small peak 
of β-modification appears (at 2Θ=21°) (Fig. 2, a). Significant 
introduction of alkali into the anolyte leads to the formation 
of a more pronounced α-structure, the crystallinity, however, 
decreases (Fig. 2, b). The decrease of carbonate content leads 
to the increase of crystallinity (Fig. 2, c).

5. 2. Cycling voltamperometry results of Ni–Al LDH 
samples

Fig. 3 shows cyclic voltamperograms obtained for 
Ni-Al LDH samples of series 1, and Fig. 4 – for series 2. 

With the increase of synthesis current density (ano-
lyte – pure alkali solution), the electrochemical activity 
of samples increases (Fig. 3), which is indicated by the 
increase of specific current from 0.2 A/g (NiAl-A-0,2-8) 
to 2.25 A/g (NiAl-A-0,2-18).

Samples prepared at 15.7–18 A/dm2 are assumed to have 
even higher specific capacities. Upon introduction of car-
bonate into the anolyte (at ratio NaOH:Na2CO3 of 40:60), 
the electrochemical activity of samples decreases (Fig. 4), 
approaching to parameters of samples obtained with pure 
alkali as an anolyte only at high current densities – 2.05 A/g 
(NiAl-AC-0,2-18-40/60).

Based on the results presented in Fig. 3, 4, it has been 
discovered that the most active samples are formed at high 
synthesis current density with pure alkali as an anolyte. 
Because of that, it has been decided to conduct the synthe-
sis of series 3 samples at a current density of 18 A/dm2 and 
decreasing carbonate content (ratios NaOH:Na2CO3 60:40, 
70:30 and 80:20). Fig. 5 shows cyclic voltamperograms of 
Ni-Al LDHs obtained under these conditions. 

From Fig. 5 it can be seen that the decrease of carbonate 
content leads to improvement of electrochemical activity, 
but it is still lower when compared to samples prepared with 
pure alkali as an anolyte.

 

 
 

c

Fig.	2.	XRD	patterns	of	Ni-Al	LDH	samples:	а	–	Series	1,		
1	–	NiAl-A-0,2-8,	2	–	NiAl-A-0,2-12,	3	–	NiAl-A-0,2-14,		

4	–	NiAl-A-0,2-15,7,	5	–	NiAl-A-0,2-18;	b	–	Series	2,		
1	–	NiAl-AC-0,2-8-40-60,	2	–	NiAl-AC-0,2-12-40-60,		

3	–	NiAl-AC-0,2-14-40-60,	4	–	NiAl-AC-0,2-15,7-40-60,		
5	–	NiAl-AC-0,2-18-40-60;	c	–	Series	3,		

1	–	NiAl-AC-0,2-18-60-40,	2	–	NiAl-AC-0,2-18-70-30,		
3	–	NiAl-AC-0,2-18-80-20

 
 

                           a                                             b
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Fig.	3.	Cyclic	voltamperograms	of	Ni-Al	LDH	samples.	Series	1:	a	–	NiAl-A-0,2-8;	b	–	NiAl-A-0,2-10;		
c	–	NiAl-A-0,2-12;	d	–	NiAl-A-0,2-14;	e	–	NiAl-A-0,2-15,7;	f	–	NiAl-A-0,2-18

                                     a                                                                 b                                                                   c 

                                     d                                                                e                                                                    f

Fig.	4.	Cyclic	voltamperograms	of	Ni-Al	LDH	samples.	Series	2:	a	–	NiAl-AC-0,2-8-40/60;		
b	–	NiAl-AC-0,2-10-40/60;	c	–	NiAl-AC-0,2-12-40/60;	d	–	NiAl-AC-0,2-14-40/60;		

e	–	NiAl-AC-0,2-15,7-40/60;	f	–	NiAl-AC-0,2-18-40/60
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5. 3. Results of charge-discharge studies of Ni-Al 
LDH samples in accumulator regime

Fig. 6 shows the histogram of specific capacities for Ni-Al 
LDH samples synthesized in SDE under different condi-
tions, and reference samples – chemically synthesized Ni-Al 
LDH and the industrial sample.

Higher synthesis current densities lead to the increase of 
specific capacity. This is characteristic for samples synthe-
sized with alkali as an anolyte and for samples synthesized 
with analyte composed of alkali and sodium carbonate 
mixture. However, the introduction of carbonate into the 
anolyte significantly decreases the specific capacity of sam-
ples. The decrease of carbonate content in the anolyte leads 
to the increase of specific capacity, however, it is still lower 
than for a sample obtained with pure alkali as an anolyte. It 
should also be noted that the capacity of the sample prepared 
at 18 A/dm2 with pure alkali as an anolyte is 237 mA∙h/g. 
This exceeds specific capacities of both reference samples: 
“Bochemie” (185 mA∙h/g) and NiAl-chemical (211 mA∙h/g). 

6. Discussion of the characteristics of Ni-Al LDH samples 
prepared in SDE under different synthesis parameters 

XRD analysis. In general case, by means of XRD (Fig. 3) 
it has been proven that all synthesized samples have α-struc-
ture, i. e. are layered double hydroxides. It has been demon-

strated that under low current density (8–10 A/dm2) sam-
ples contain some a small amount of β-modification. With 
the increase of current density, the β-modification peaks 
disappear and crystallinity increases. This can be explained 
by specifics of synthesis in SDE. During electrolysis ОН- is 
formed at the cathode and basifies the cathodic layer of elec-

trolyte. The calculation of material balance 
has shown that at a current density below 
14 A/dm2, the number of formed hydroxyl 
ions is insufficient for complete precipitation 
of supplied amount of Ni2+ and Al3+. On the 
other hand, at low current densities, the 
thickness of the basified electrolyte layer 
is smaller than the thickness of “cathode – 
diaphragm” slit. As a result, the condition 
for the formation of α and β-modification 
can be formed. The crystallinity increase is 
explained by the fact that the higher current 
density increases the amount of Joule heat 
in the cathodic chamber. The higher amount 
of heat leads to more rapid ageing of formed 
hydroxide and increase of crystallinity.

Electrochemical properties. Influence of 
current density (anolyte – alkali). Under low 
current densities, in accordance with the 
previously described mechanism, there is a 
layer with free Al3+ ions. It is known that 

Al3+ has a two-side effect on electrochemical properties of 
nickel hydroxide. By incorporating into the structure the 
aluminum becomes an activator and increases the specific 
capacity (by forming LDH), but when adsorbed onto the 
surface it becomes poison and decreases the electrochemical 
activity. This thesis is supported by the comparison of specif-
ic capacities of synthesized samples with specific capacities 
of reference samples – chemically synthesized Ni–Al LDH 
and industrial nickel hydroxide sample. The specific capac-
ity of Ni–Al LDH synthesized in SDE exceeds capacities of 
reference samples only at i=18 A/dm2.

Electrochemical properties. Influence of current density 
(anolyte – alkali with sodium). In this case, the tendency 
is analogous to the one observed for samples synthesized 
with alkali as an anolyte. It should be mentioned that the 
introduction of carbonate greatly reduces specific capacity, 
especially at low current densities. This can be related to the 
fact that ОН– is formed at the cathode and diffuses out from 
it into solution. At the same time, the carbonate anions are 
transferred through the diaphragm and end up in catholyte 
from another side of the slit. Under low current density, a 

  
                                       a                                                               b                                                                   c

Fig.	5.	Cyclic	voltamperograms	of	Ni-Al	LDH	samples	Ni–Al	LDH.	Series	3:	a	–	NiAl-AC-0,2-18-60/40;		
b	–	NiAl-AC-0,2-18-70/30;	c	–	NiAl-AC-0,2-18-80/20

 

Fig.	6.	Specific	capacities	of	synthesized	Ni-Al	LDHs	and	reference	samples
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layer near the diaphragm contains free Al3+, that react with 
carbonate. However, aluminum carbonate is completely 
hydrolyzed by water to Al(OH)3, which is incorporated into 
the sample as a separate phase. In the accumulator, Al(OH)3 
dissolves in alkali and poisons nickel hydroxide electrode. 
With the increase of current density, the number of free Al3+ 

decreases and this effect is partially negated.
Electrochemical properties. Influence of carbonate con-

tent in the anolyte (at i=const). Based on previous spec-
ulations, the content of carbonate in this series has been 
reduced in the array “60–40–30–20”. The specific capacity 
in this array increases, which supports previously stated 
mechanism. Even at the ratio of NaOH:Na2CO3=80:20, the 
specific capacity was still lower than for chemically prepared 
Ni-Al LDH and sample prepared with alkali as an anolyte. 
This indicated that introduction of carbonate into the ano-
lyte during electrochemical synthesis of Ni-Al LDH in SDE 
is not feasible.

7. Conclusions

1. By means of XRD, it has been proven that hydrox-
ide samples synthesized in slit diaphragm electrolyzer 
are Ni-Al LDH. The increase of crystallinity with the 

increase of current density because of heating has been 
demonstrated.

2. The influence of current density and anolyte composi-
tion on the electrochemical properties of Ni-Al LDH samples 
synthesized in SDE has been studied. It has been demonstrat-
ed that with decreasing current density the capacity of sam-
ples decreases because of the presence of free aluminum cat-
ions that poison hydroxide samples. It has been demonstrated 
that introduction of carbonate into the anolyte has a negative 
impact, especially at low current densities. An assumption 
has been made that this occurs as a result of formation of a 
separate aluminum hydroxide phase near the diaphragm due 
to complete hydrolysis in the presence of carbonate anion. The 
decrease in the content of carbonate in the anolyte reduces the 
poisoning effect and increases the specific capacity of samples. 
Thus, it has been demonstrated that the use of alkali-carbon-
ate anolyte for synthesis is not feasible.

3. A continuous method of electrochemical synthesis of 
Ni-Al LDH in a slit diaphragm electrolyzer has been pro-
posed. Optimal synthesis parameters have been established: 
current density 18 A/dm2, anolyte – NaOH solution. The 
sample obtained at optimal conditions demonstrated the 
specific capacity of 237 mA∙h/g, which exceeds capacities 
of chemically synthesized Ni–Al LDH (201 mA∙h/g) and 
industrial sample (185 mA∙h/g).
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